
Highlights EN

King’s Day
  Festival  

Visit lively flea markets, vibrant events  
and come and dance at the best festivals.  
Great parties have been organized for  
the whole day in the heart of Leeuwarden.  
Your favourite artists will be performing 
here, so you’ll never want to leave!  
Prefer something other than dancing on 
King's Day? Check out the nice flea market 
and shop for the nicest items!

saturday 27 april
visitleeuwarden.nl

Podium Explore 
  Multidisciplinary  

New in town: the beautiful Westerkerk has 
been renamed Podium Explore!  
Experience unique adventures at this 
magnificent location every Friday, starting 
April 19. From poetry, music and theatre to 
mini-festivals, bingo, literature and good 
parties – exactly what you will encounter  
at the Explore the North Festival, but as  
the ultimate weekend starter.

every friday
explore-the-north.nl

De Nacht van de Filosofie 
  Festival  

This year De Nacht van de Filosofie  
(the Night of Philosophy) is all about 
'chaos'. A festival packed with talks, theatre, 
lectures and interviews. Philosophize about 
everyday questions and philosophical 
issues. Experience the Night and embrace 
the chaos, with the line-up including Donny 
Ronny, Elke Wiss, Marjan Slob, Bas Haring,  
a bar-philosopher, Hoge Woorden  
and much more.

saturday 20 april
dbieb.nl

Het Bij Kantoor
  Exhibition  

Have you ever wondered what the world 
would be like if bees were in charge?  
Het Bij Kantoor (the bee office)  
at De Utrecht offers a unique view on 
this fascinating idea. With a remarkable 
exhibition, we dive into a world run by bees, 
the bee that is having such a hard time 
because of us. What would happen if these 
pollinators would become extinct?

friday and saturday
deutrecht.frl

Castles, country houses  
and estates
  Bike route  

Discover the smallest palaces in Leeuwarden 
and the surrounding area during the 
ultimate spring outing! Get on your bike and 
explore the historical wealth of Friesland via 
beautiful cycle routes along various castles, 
country houses and estates. From the 
majestic Poptaslot in Marsum to the green 
idyll around the Dekemastate in Jelsum.

daily
visitleeuwarden.nl

Ice Age at Aquazoo
  Zoo  

Experience the Ice Age like never before! 
Until the end of May, you can learn not only 
about the zoo’s permanent residents such  
as tigers, crocodiles and polar bears, but also 
all about the animals from this prehistoric 
period. Look for many Ice Age giants, 
including the giant mammoth, impressive 
sabre-tooth tiger and roaring cave bear. 

daily
aquazoo.nl

 "Visit lively flea markets, 
vibrant events and 
come and dance at  
the best festivals."

Scan this QR code and 
discover the finest tips 

on our up-to-date 
inspiration page
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